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PRESIDENT’s CORNER 

It’s that time again, another RMA Year 2017/2018.  As I look forward into my Presidency role I have to think back to the 

last three years on the CAVA board for inspiration and my past twenty-one years of being involved with RMA Chapters 

and the RMA staff. There is not enough time and pages in this newsletter for me to tell you everything that I have 

learned from being a part of this organization.  My goal here is to make you aware that my 21 years of involvement have 

advanced my career, my knowledge base of banking, and allowed me to acquire friendships that I could never replace 

inside and outside of the banking world.  No matter how young or old you are, no matter how smart or dumb you think 

you are, the key is to Network continuously.  Networking allows you to gather knowledge from people twice and even 

three times your age sometimes.  It allows you to listen to the energy of a college student, who knows there are better 

ways of doing certain task.  It allows you to learn from a banker that has seen businesses struggle through recessions.  

This type of knowledge cannot be picked up in a book, but the RMA Journal does a great job with assisting with this.  My 

question to you as we travel through this year together, who will you network with?  I hope you all take the time to step 

outside your comfort zones and look for new opportunities to grow your knowledge base, your relationship base, and 

your future.  Networking is the most inexpensive way of doing this I know. 

As the new president of the CAVA Chapter of RMA I am excited that RMA has built and is moving forward to grow their 

Academic initiative.  This initiative to involve college Juniors and Seniors earlier on into a program of learning through 

career associations, is imperative.  The flow of new younger bankers into all aspects of the banking world is a necessity.  

The generational gape continues to grow along with the need of young professionals in banking.  I would like to take a 

moment to thank Nancy Foster EVP Chief Risk Officer of Park Sterling Bank for her initiative to engage Appalachian 

University, Walker College of Business, Dr. Delbert C Goff Department Chair and Professor of Finance for the opportunity 

for CAVA to tell our story to 22 Appalachian Juniors and Seniors about the RMA Academic Program.  The time we spent 

with Dr. Delbert and his students was invaluable to give them a glimpse of what can happen if you get involve and 

network with organizations like RMA.  Please see the comments below from Dr. Goff and Mrs. Foster. 

“Lacy, 

It was a pleasure meeting you.  I am going to consider how to get RMA involved with our students going 

forward.  In addition, I have asked Nancy to connect me with someone at the association to provide more 

information on the credit risk course.  I plan to preview the course materials to see if it is something that we can 

offer our students. 

Best regards, Delbert” 

 

“Lacy, Jeremiah, Chad, and Nick 

My thanks as well to you all for the time and effort it took to get to Boone!  You all did a great job engaging the 

students and I have already heard back from Dr Goff, who was intrigued and is interested in taking the next 



step with respect to adding our course to the curriculum!  I will keep you posted.  Let me know if there are other 

similar initiatives where I can be of help    

Best, Nancy” 

This opportunity could not have happened without the support and initiative of RMA Chapter leaders from the Charlotte 

Chapter ( Nancy Foster, Chad Gunton, Nick Carver,  Jeremiah Bropleh, Jason McAdams ) and the Great Smokies Chapter ( 

Lacy Cross ), along with the support of Laura Ridner from RMA National.  I would like to thank you all for what you did to 

plant this seed into a college that does not have a RMA Chapter close to it but as we found out, most of the students live 

and or want to work in cities where CAVA already has RMA Chapters.  This is the power of networking which allows 

young students to be able to meet and speak with potential banks or mentors that can help them start their career path 

in banking. 

Best Wishes, Lacy Cross, CAVA President 

 

 
 

RMA Chair Announces CEO Successor 

Nancy J. Foster plans to join RMA November 28, 2017 and will be appointed President and CEO of The Risk Management 

Association (RMA), effective January 1, 2018. The announcement was made today by Robert R. Messer, RMA Chair.  

Ms. Foster, 56, had been Executive Vice President and Chief Risk Officer of Park Sterling Bank headquartered in Charlotte, North 

Carolina since 2010, most recently overseeing management of the bank’s retail, mortgage, and wealth management lines of 

business, as well as credit and marketing. 

Foster was previously Chief Risk Officer of CIT Group, Inc., where she was responsible for global, enterprise-wide risk 

management. 

Prior to joining CIT, Foster was Group Senior Vice President at LaSalle Bank Corporation, a wholly owned subsidiary of ABN 

AMRO, NV. During her tenure at LaSalle, she held several roles of increasing responsibility in middle market lending and credit 

risk management.   

Past RMA Chair, J. Tol Broome Jr. CRC who chaired the committee that conducted the nationwide search said, “We are excited 

about having Nancy Foster join as President and CEO. She has consistently demonstrated her commitment and ability to make 

insightful contributions during her more than 20 year engagement with the Association.” In addition to having been an active 

chapter member, she served on the Risk Management Association’s Credit Risk, Community Bank, and Enterprise Risk 

Management councils. She was elected Vice Chair of the Board of Directors in 2013 and Chair in 2014.  

Foster will be the ninth chief executive of RMA since its founding in 1914 and the first woman President and CEO of the 

Association.  She succeeds William F. Githens who earlier this year had informed the Board of Directors of his plans to retire at 

the end of 2017 after 20 years of service with the Association and almost 50 years of service to the industry. He has served as 

President and CEO since January 2010. 

 



Credit Risk Certification (CRC) 

Why CRC?  
In today's rapidly changing financial services industry, you need practical, day-to-day knowledge that will help 
you excel in your profession. You need the latest skills—skills that are current and complete. And you need the 
demonstrated ability to serve a diverse base of clients. Plus, you need all of your knowledge, skills, and 
abilities to be validated by a respected organization like RMA.  

For more information, visit http://www.rmahq.org/crc. 
 

RMA SCHOLARS: Give Cause for Optimism, Foundation Board Members Say 

By Frank Devlin for the July/August 2017 RMA Journal 

 

THE BOARD MEMBERS of The RMA Foundation, the entity that funds the annual RMA scholarships for college students 
pursuing financial services careers, joined the foundation as a way to give back to RMA and the industry as a whole. 

“Serving on The RMA Foundation board is a small way to give back to an organization which has given so much to me in 
supporting my career,” said David 

Coxon, president and CEO of Georgia Primary Bank and one of the former RMA chairs on the board. “Knowing the 
foundation was based in supporting the education of individuals with interest in the banking industry was important to 
me.” 

But it eventually became apparent that, in addition to helping usher bright students into banking, the board members 
were benefiting from the process too. When they read the scholarship applications or made calls to notify the students 
who had won awards, the board members felt optimistic and just generally got a kick out of the experience. 

“I had the distinct honor and privilege of calling a young lady from my alma mater, Penn State University,” said Jack 
Wixted, consumer private wealth risk executive, SunTrust Bank and RMA chair for 2011-2012. “To be able to reach out 
to someone who walked the same halls, attended the same courses, and participated in the same curriculum that I had 
participated in 40+ years ago, and to be able to announce to her that she was one of the winners of the scholarship, was 
really special for me.” 

“We actually started the call with the chant, “We Are…Penn State,” and that connection between us, and the ability to 
discuss her future aspirations and her questioning of me on my experience over the last 40 years was really special.” 

“I was impressed by the gratitude and surprise shown by the winners,” said Malcolm Griggs, chief risk officer at Citizens 
Bank and RMA chair for 2009-10. “Even when I had to leave a voicemail I always received a call back from the student, 
thanking RMA.” 

“One young lady said that I had made her day because not only was it her birthday, but she now had some extra tuition 
money—so it was perhaps her best day all year!” said M. Robert Rose, chief credit officer at Brookline Bank and RMA 
chair for 2012-13. 

That exchange, Rose noted, was “very different from the usual conversations of a chief credit officer.” 

To read the rest of the article or to download this article, please visit our website:  

http://rmajournal.org/rmajournal/july-august_2017/   

 

 

http://www.rmahq.org/crc
http://rmajournal.org/rmajournal/july-august_2017/


2017–2018 Calendar of Events 

Board Meetings 

 February 7, 2018 – conference call 

 May 9, 2018 – Charleston, SC 

CAVA Spring Conference 

 May 10-11, 2018 – Charleston, SC 

RMA EDU Lending Schools 

 May 6-11, 2018 – Greenville, NC 

Chapter’s Leaders Conference 

 June 21-22, 2018 – Charlotte, NC 

National Conference 

 November 4-6, 2018 – National Harbor, MD 
 

                                                            

47th Annual RMA-ECU Commercial Credit and Lending School - Year 1 Program 

https://www.enrole.com/ecu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=RMA1-18&courseId=RMA1&categoryId=10081 

47th Annual RMA-ECU Commercial Credit and Lending School - Year 2 Program 

https://www.enrole.com/ecu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=RMA2-18&courseId=RMA2&categoryId=10081 

47th Annual RMA-ECU Commercial Credit and Lending School - Year 3 Program 

https://www.enrole.com/ecu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=RMA3-18&courseId=RMA3&categoryId=10081 

 

 

https://www.enrole.com/ecu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=RMA1-18&courseId=RMA1&categoryId=10081
https://www.enrole.com/ecu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=RMA2-18&courseId=RMA2&categoryId=10081
https://www.enrole.com/ecu/jsp/session.jsp?sessionId=RMA3-18&courseId=RMA3&categoryId=10081


CHAPTER OPEN ENROLLMENTS 

 RELATIONSHIP MANAGEMENT: USING CREDIT AS A SALES TOOL - RICHMOND, VA  
Feb 9, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 ADVANCED REAL ESTATE CASH FLOW AND VALUATION - RALEIGH, NC  
Feb 13, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 CASH FLOW ANALYSIS II: APPLIED CONCEPTS - GREENVILLE, SC  
Feb 15, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 ANALYZING CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS - FAIRFAX, VA  
Feb 28, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 UNDERSTANDING AND INTERPRETING REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS - WILLIAMSBURG, VA  
Mar 1, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 ANALYZING BUSI NESS TAX RETURNS - CHARLOTTE, NC  
Mar 7, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 ANALYZING PERSONAL FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND TAX RETURNS - CHARLOTTE, NC  
Mar 8, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET)  

 BUSINESS WRITING FOR BANKERS - ROANOKE, VA  
Mar 20, 2018 - 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM (ET) 

 

 

2017–2018 CAVA Chapter Officers 

President – Lacy Cross – Entegra Bank 

First VP – Grigsby Scifres, Esq. – Williams Mullen 

Second VP - Jennifer Jefferson - Ernst & Young 

Secretary /Treasurer - Jason Paisley - Business Finance Group 

Immediate Past President - James E. Clark – Bank of America 

Advisory Board Committee Chair - Jennifer Welch - First National Bank 

Round Table Committee Chair - Jennifer Welch - First National Bank 

Article Writing Committee Chair - Chuck Turner - FISCAL Credit Suite 

Audit Chair Committee Chair - David Swank - Capital Bank 

Chapter Support Committee Chair - Curt Solomon - Business Finance Group 

Communications Committee Chair - Mike Tecosky - Bank of North Carolina 

CRC Committee Chair - Theresa Arrighi – BB&T 

Education/ Academic Committee Chair - Kristopher De Long – SunTrust Bank 

Membership Committee Chair - Adam Lush - United Bank 

Newsletter Committee Chair – Babette Stone – North State Bank 

Nominating Committee Chair - James E. Clark – Bank of America 

Program Committee Chair – Jennifer Jefferson – Ernst & Young 

Young Professionals Committee Chair - Robert J. Campbell - Park Sterling Bank 

http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=e80479d4-440b-4f60-91f8-c0110e078dbd&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=c94e4402-e54c-429a-b18a-2b6a91f75029&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=ef65e728-e13c-4645-99c4-a72907b17af4&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=2eb7dc24-5470-45cf-bbe5-c5d7453a2ced&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=b8b10588-5a32-42c4-9bb1-7b911b8dae7a&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=8b578b46-f314-4c0b-9409-75dc7a50c9c8&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=a1b6c9d3-37e8-4d01-9726-c4cb60701b62&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome
http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/rmaadmindo-not-delete/events/eventdescription/?CalendarEventKey=3eaaa5a3-131c-468a-94bb-341acf982ef3&CommunityKey=aca08fae-5680-479f-8bcf-75fe4e6db549&Home=%2fcarolinasvirginias%2fhome


 

WHEN: May 10, 2018 starting at 9:00am EDT through May 11, 2018 at 8:00pm EDT 

WHERE: Francis Marion Hotel, 387 King Street, Charleston, SC  29043 

CONTACT: Jennifer Jefferson, 336-399-8653, jennifer.jefferson@ey.com 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ef01yl9j615b16a1&oseq=&c=2e28d1d0-d72f-

11e5-8683-d4ae529a863c&ch=2e44be40-d72f-11e5-8683-d4ae529a863c 

 

SAVE THE DATE 

2018 CHAPTER LEADERS CONFERENCE 
JUNE 21–22, 2018 

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

 

 

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ef01yl9j615b16a1&oseq=&c=2e28d1d0-d72f-11e5-8683-d4ae529a863c&ch=2e44be40-d72f-11e5-8683-d4ae529a863c
https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ef01yl9j615b16a1&oseq=&c=2e28d1d0-d72f-11e5-8683-d4ae529a863c&ch=2e44be40-d72f-11e5-8683-d4ae529a863c


CAVA Board Members Serving RMA at the National Level 

CAVA Board members have been and continue to be strong representatives of RMA at the local, regional and 

national levels.  Over the years, there have been a multitude of CAVA alum who have served nationally, 

including the position of RMA Chairman (most recently Tol Broome).  Current CAVA Board Members serving 

RMA at the national level are lsted below.  Congratulations and thank you for your dedication and hard work! 

 Chapters & Membership Council 

  Jennifer Welch  Past President 

  Matt Cheek  Immediate Past President 

 Academic Program Committee 

  Karen Bjelland  Past President 

  Kristopher De Long Academic Committee Chair 

 

 

 

 

CAVA will give each entrant $25!  In addition, 1st place will receive $500, 2nd place will receive $250, and third 

place will receive $100.  All articles are due by Friday, May 4, 2018.  Please send your papers to Chuck Turner 

at cturner@fiscalcs.com, or contact him with any questions. 

mailto:cturner@fiscalcs.com


 

 

Congratulations to the three winners from the CAVA region!  RMA committed an additional $1 million for a total of $7 

million to the RMA Academic program.  During the 2017-2018 academic year, The RMA Foundation has awarded 

scholarships to 88 students who have distinguished themselves through their academic work, industry knowledge, and 

experience. Of that number, 73 students were first-time recipients and an additional 15 students received renewal 

scholarships.  RMA received over 300 strong applications this year. 

WVA-Winner: Mackenzi Klein: United Bank Inc: Accounting/Finance Major 

Appalachian University Winners: Madeline Hamiter 

Appalachian University Winners: Tamaya Walker 

 

 

 

 

 

 



RMA Local Chapters 
 

STATE CHAPTER PRESIDENT WEBSITE 

North Carolina Carolinas-Virginias Lacy Cross http://community.rmahq.org/carolinasvirginias/home 

 Charlotte Mark Guthrie http://community.rmahq.org/charlotte/home 

 Coastal Carolinas Billy Smith http://community.rmahq.org/coastalcarolinas/home 

 Eastern North 

Carolina 

Lemuel Whitsett http://community.rmahq.org/easternnorthcarolina/home 

 Great Smokies Grey Taylor http://community.rmahq.org/greatsmokies/home 

 Triad Hunter Sexton http://community.rmahq.org/triad/home 

South Carolina Central South 

Carolina 

TBD  

 Greater 

Charleston 

John Douglass http://community.rmahq.org/greatercharleston/home 

 Upper South 

Carolina 

Marc Smith http://community.rmahq.org/uppersouthcarolina/home 

Virginia Hampton Roads Susan Towler http://community.rmahq.org/hamptonroads/home 

 Potomac Jesse Dorey-

Ferrera 

http://community.rmahq.org/potomac/home 

 Richmond Justin Cash http://community.rmahq.org/richmond/home 

 Southwest Virginia TBD http://community.rmahq.org/southwestvirginia/home 

West Virginia West Virginia TBD http://community.rmahq.org/westvirginia/home 
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